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One of the most striking features of this profile is that those returning to the Society 'post-care' were significantly older than their adopted counterparts. For the latter, Howe and Feast (2000, p 36) report an average age of 29.8 years for women and 32.3 for men at first contact with the Society. In this study, the average age of enquirers was 48.9 years with minimal difference according to gender. This older age profile of post-care enquirers confirms that suggested from Barnardo's records (Pugh, 1999, p 48). The reasons for the difference between care and adoption require further investigation. It may be that there are different triggers at different life stages. Pugh (p 68) suggests that for some, contact represents a 'last chance' to resolve important issues. Another possible explanation lies with awareness of post-care services, which are less publicised than those for adoption, and which lack the latter’s cultural and legal framework for 'searching for origins'. The television showing of Barnardo's Children in 1995 led to a dramatic increase in enquiries to its post-care services (Pugh, 1999, p 49) and the Children's Society also experienced a marked increase in enquiries.










Table 1(d) reveals that 31% of those requesting services from the post-care project were black, mostly of mixed ethnicity. Virtually all were born after 1935 and in this group, they accounted for 42%. Among those born after 1955, the figure rose to 65%. Although there was no ethnic monitoring of children in care with the Society during these years to allow comparison, it seems certain that black adults are significantly over-represented among those who return for post-care services. Clues to the reasons for such over-representation may be found in the data reported below, which show very clear differences in the care careers of black and white children and indeed in their lives as adults. Replicating the finding for adopted people (Howe and Feast, 2000, p 150), it also appears that black enquirers made contact at a younger age than their white counterparts. The average age on first contact for black enquirers was 36.0 years, compared with 47.7* years for white enquirers (p<.001) (* Enquirers born before 1935 have generally been excluded from calculations involving ethnicity, so that comparisons involve those from the same age bands).  









Examination of these figures by year of birth reveals a significant shift over time, for whereas only 35% of those born before 1955 entered care under the age of 2, the comparable figure for those born after 1955 is 81% (p <.001). Entry into care also marked the beginning of the very different care careers experienced by white and black enquirers respectively. While just 19% of the former had come into care under the age of 1, the figure for the latter was 73% (p <.001). 

The most commonly cited reason for entry to care was parental ‘failure to cope’, a factor in 51% of cases, followed by illegitimacy (26%), neglect (17%) and parental rejection (17%). Ethnicity and the social stigma attached to having a child of a different ethnicity within the family was considered to be a factor in 18 cases, representing 37% of black children. The latter were also more likely to come into care due to responses to illegitimacy or extra-marital affairs. While many of the reasons for entry to care remained similar over time, ‘failure to cope’ and neglect appeared to be have become relatively less important. (This may be due to the changing role of voluntary organisations as statutory child protection services grew). Illegitimacy and extra marital affairs peaked as factors in the postwar decades, declining after 1965. 


Careers in care – placement patterns










Contact with siblings and birth family

The questionnaire sought information on whether enquirers had siblings, whether the latter were also in care, and if so, whether they were placed together. Overall, 71% of enquirers were known to have siblings. Of this total, 69% had at least one sibling in care with the Society, and in a majority of such cases (71%), siblings were placed together in at least some placements. Analysed by ethnicity, case files show that black and mixed parentage enquirers were markedly less likely than their white peers to have siblings (p <.001), but it was also less likely for the former's siblings to be in care (p <.05). These statistics confirm the experience of workers that sibling groups of white children often came into care together, whereas black and mixed parentage children were more likely to be placed in care because of their ethnicity and were often the sole family member rejected. 

Sarah was conceived during an affair her white mother had with a black South African man.  Her mother had 3 older children and continued to live with her husband, the father of these children. Because of her colour, Sarah could not be "passed off" as a child of the marriage, and it was decided that she should come into the care of the Children's Society. She was never considered for adoption because of her mixed ethnicity.






In recent years, a number of scandals have heightened awareness of a history of abuse within the care system (Utting, 1997; Gallagher, 2000; Waterhouse, 2000). It is not known to what extent experiences of abuse serve as motivation to return to agencies in adult life, but 48 (31%) enquirers in this study made allegations of abuse, usually during the interview providing access to records. (The questionnaire did not involve detailed examination and the reporting here clearly does not reflect the intensity of the disclosures). In 33 cases, this related to physical abuse, in 27, emotional abuse and in 21, sexual abuse. Allegations of sexual and emotional abuse (including racial abuse) were made more frequently by black enquirers, while white enquirers more often alleged physical abuse. The figures varied little by year of birth, suggesting no particular peaks or troughs in terms of abuse in the care system. There was little variation by gender, apart from a higher rate of physical abuse alleged by male enquirers. By contrast with most adult studies of sexual abuse (Kelly et al, 1991; Finkelhor, 1994), there was no gender difference found here, although the small numbers should be borne in mind. 

These allegations were, of course, being made retrospectively as adults and some may have been influenced by more recent perspectives on abuse (Pugh, 1999, p 104). It should be noted, however, that these recorded allegations do not include treatment (e.g. forms of punishment) which would have been considered acceptable at the time it occurred. Those allegations which are recorded are referred on to the Society's Historical Investigations Manager.  

Stephen came back to the Children's Society for information from the records about his time in care.  Whilst reading them he became distressed and went on to reveal the physical and sexual abuse he had experienced at one particular home.  This was the first time he had ever told anybody and he seemed relieved to be able to share this information.


Attempts at reunification with birth family











It is possible from the data to detect how leaving care at 18 became increasingly the norm over time. This applied to only 29% of those born before 1955, but 65% of those born after that date (p <.001). The consequences of lower rates of reunification for black and mixed parentage enquirers were clear, as 67% of them left care at 18 or over, compared with only 30% of their white peers (p <.001). Moreover, all of the former had entered care aged under 1 – thereby spending almost the whole of their childhood in care – something which applied to only one third of white enquirers who left at 18 or over. 

As to the destinations summarised in Table 4(b), domestic service and the armed forces (for men) were much more common for those born before 1955. With few black enquirers returning to birth family on leaving care, they made correspondingly greater use of lodgings. Similarly, the one in seven (6 from 42) enquirers of mixed ethnicity who joined the armed forces is a high figure in comparison with wider patterns of ethnicity and recruitment (Skellington, 1996, p 204), although it may be more representative of young people leaving the care system. 


Current status – employment and family














Table 6(a) shows clearly the dominant concern with information. The number of enquirers hoping to trace birth relatives or seeking reunion, though substantial, is much lower than the 85% of adopted adults searching for birth relatives, found by Howe and Feast (2000, p.53).  Reasons for contact varied little by gender, although there was slightly greater interest among male enquirers in tracing and reunion, again, as noted earlier, a finding at odds with those from the field of adoption. There was also relatively little variation according to year of birth, with the exception that those born before 1935 showed lower levels of interest in tracing and reunion and made less requests for medical information. Black enquirers (65%) were more likely to be seeking help in tracing relatives than white counterparts 41% (p <.01) - and reunion, although here the difference did not reach statistical significance. While numbers are relatively small, there also appeared to be a difference of focus for tracing, with black enquirers more interested in parents, and white enquirers more in siblings. The former made relatively more use of intermediary services  (p <.01), and post care services generally, as gauged by  number of appointments (p <.001) and length of involvement (p <.05). This pattern appeared to reflect many of the problems experienced while in care, including the loss and lack of contact with birth family members, but also the length of time spent in care. 





Findings reported here are based on categorisation by project workers of enquirers' experiences of care as 'positive', 'mixed' or 'negative', based on interviews. There are, of course, obvious problems in relying on workers' perceptions and this underscores the need for further research directly involving enquirers. Nonetheless, the judgements are interesting in their own right, partly because they are based on direct interaction, but also because they afford insights into how post care workers view the collective experiences of those who use their services. Of 133 cases where judgements were made, 21% were perceived as 'positive', 55% as 'mixed', and 24% as 'negative'. 





PRIVATE Implications for Practicetc  \l 1 "Implications for Practice"

This study offers new insights into the profile of those accessing post-care services. Its larger sample and quantitative analysis can be seen as complementary to Pugh’s (1999) small-scale, qualitative study. The study also allows some comparison to be made between those formerly in care and adopted people in terms of their respective use of services as adults. Perhaps the most striking profile differences are that those accessing post-care services are generally older and more evenly spread between women and men. In many ways, the needs arising from life in care are similar to those from adoption, notably relating to information, curiosity, tracing and reunion with birth family members or counselling in respect of particular difficulties. This begs the question of why post-care services are so poorly developed in comparison with those post-adoption (the latter being far from perfect!). It might, of course, be argued that those in care face less obvious ‘barriers’ to retaining or regaining contact with birth family. Yet for many in the care system this is not the case and they additionally may have faced multiple placement moves and lacked the security usually provided by adoption. Similarly, the circumstances surrounding entry to care tend to be more complex, often involving neglect or abuse (although these have become common features in contemporary adoption). This can make the process of working through records much more time-consuming, emotionally charged and sometimes traumatic. This is highlighted by the frequent disclosures of abuse suffered while in care. Thus, overall, it is by no means clear that adults who have grown up in care will have fewer needs in later life than adopted people. Indeed, they may experience more. 

PRIVATE The need for a legislative frameworktc  \l 2 "The need for a legislative framework" and publicity

The work described in this study dates from a time when the voluntary sector was not covered by the 1980s data protection and access to files legislation which applied to local authorities. Like many voluntary organisations, the Children's Society has based its practice upon the framework for counselling and access to information for adopted adults under section 51, 1976 Adoption Act. Once fully implemented, the 1998 Data Protection Act will strengthen the rights of those formerly in care with local authorities and extend these provisions to the voluntary sector. It remains to be seen, however, whether practice guidelines will be developed comparable to those which relate to adoption, and whether resources will be available to provide the required supportive services.

There is also a ‘chicken and egg’ situation regarding awareness, availability and demand for services. Is the lower level of expressed demand for post-care services relative to adoption a reflection of needs or of lack of provision and information? The impact of Barnardo’s Children (referred to earlier) clearly showed that the latter is vitally important. Rights must be underpinned by accessible, well-publicised services and efforts must also be made to tackle the stigma which may be attached to seeking post-care support. While some of the major voluntary child care agencies have dedicated teams providing (longer-term) post-care support, there is little information regarding services in local authorities, where competing pressures may mean such work having a low priority. Importantly, there are currently few post-care organisations, networks or self-help groups and none comparable to those that have developed for adoption - such as NORCAP, the Post-Adoption Centre, After Adoption or other regional centres. If relatively few adopted adults are aware of the Adoption Contact Register (Howe and Feast, 2000, p 190), how many of those formerly in care have heard of Traceline (which is a forwarding service run by the Office of National Statistics mainly for relatives who have lost touch)? While attention is rightly paid to the situation of younger care leavers (as in the Children (Leaving Care) Act 2000), the dominant assumption remains that their need for services is confined to young adulthood (Garnett, 1992; Biehal et al, 1995; Broad, 1997; Stein, 1997). Yet, the work of post-care teams as reported here shows this to be false. The lifelong effects of adoption have been increasingly recognised, with a higher profile for reunions and greater understanding of identity needs (Feast et. al 1998). Yet there has been little study or publicity about the life long effects of care. The publicity that there has been has centred on abuse, but not the more general experience of living life as an adult having been in care.


 Access to Information and Counselling

This study highlights the long term impact of growing up in care and the need for social workers undertaking the task of counselling and providing information to work in a sensitive and flexible way. The impact of receiving information can have a profound emotional effect and practitioners need to be in a position where they can offer time and the support to help people through this. Many of the enquiries may come from people who have spent a significant part of their childhood in care (in some cases 18 years). The records are inevitably much longer than adoption files and sharing records may take several sessions to complete. The process frequently makes great emotional demands on both the enquirer and the worker involved. 


 Identity and Ethnicity

One of the principal outcomes of this research has been a mapping of the very different care careers of black and white enquirers respectively (Barn, 1993b). Issues of 'race' and ethnicity can be seen to shape careers at every stage, from the age of, and reasons for, entry to care, through placement patterns, contact and reunification with birth family to leaving care. Black children growing up in white foster families or predominantly white children's homes, faced many of the same challenges as transracially adopted adults in relation to ethnic identity. Moreover, they often faced them without the benefit of strong, unbroken attachments with their carers. There is some evidence from this study to suggest that childhood experiences may have impacted on the forming of adult relationships. Taking these factors together, it is not surprising to see black enquirers approaching post-care services at significantly younger ages and in disproportionately high numbers. 







This study of people formerly in care of the Children's Society who have received post-care services has helped to address the dearth of information and provided a deeper understanding regarding this group and their experiences. We have been able to 'profile' this group in terms of factors such as age, gender and ethnicity and to examine important elements of their careers in care. Sadly, there are no readily available data regarding the wider population of those in care with the Society against which these findings can be compared. It has, however, been possible to make some comparison between post-care enquirers and adopted adults returning to the Society. Such an exercise reveals many similarities but also interesting differences, notably in terms of age and gender profile. Further research is necessary to explain these differences and crucially, to offer a 'voice' to enquirers themselves. 
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